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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

accomplished by the initial cleaning, followed by shooting app}d~\)$.~~ei:iJ~ ( 10) 
consecutive rounds (preferably lead balls or conicals) and repeatirig@~if.J.~aning steps 9-
16, and again shooting ten ( 10) to twenty (20) rounds,Jt,~ again cleat\Mfa:.Jhe group 
sizes achieved by this process will decrease as more sh&J,~jijg@f~JJ9wecitW%1eaning and 
lubing of your bore is done. Do not be discouraged ffiyou?Mid#.!iiWfil!R.~izes are larger 
than expected. .<·>>>•·• ·· ............ .. 

-::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~rn~:~:::::::: .. ·.·. 
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TO cLEAN THE BARREL, BREECH PL..Qc; AND NIPPtiF 
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

1. Keeping the muzzle pointed in a safe dire~ti8h/J@.f:fh.~:·~afety to the 'S' position, and 
be sure there is no percussion cap or percussic.i.D .. S~~;¥~i,4.ij~ on the nipple. 

2. Use the ramrod to be sure there is nq@fu#@M#lneHfaWef See instruction on Page 4. 

WARNING: If there is a charge in th~ barrel; t1%J#A;.m~.mpt to remove it by shooting it 
out if you are unsure what the charg¢l~br ifyou aretfo:@ie ifthe charge is safe. Instead, 
remove the charge using the instrug#.fihs pag~i~3. ··. 

)(~~~~( /t~t/ 

3. Remove the bolt assembly. $~M~~~.,9,[f .·•·•·•··· 
4. Remove the nipple. See pageT'.:F:t::r: i::::: ••• :itt• 
5. Remove the breech plug. See..R<ige ff :::::;:::;:;:;:::;:: 
6. Soak the nipple and breex.KPi4:i@:~giingfori'All-Natural Bore Cleaner. 
7. Using a small brush anq::g~iliingtdfr'*mNatural Bore Cleaner, clean the breech plug 

threads in the rear oft~M~arrel thoro1ig@y Use a cleaning patch or clean cloth to 
wipe the breech plug~bf~~d~.dean of ~lf%sidue. 

8. Insert the bore cleani~g't&~~i@~gµ.gg#\¥receiver, and thread it into the breech plug 
threads by hand o.J:i:!k Jl:iis is retiiii#fil:Ho protect the breech plug threads and trigger 
assembly from foti1M~.if@.@.Wffiris. . ..... . 

,)}{:· . "<<:::::::~{~~~)~~~}~~~\:\::::· 
WARNING: FowiMi and..q~brisftdfuthe bore may fall into the trigger assembly ifthe 
bore cleaning h'lli4~Xs not,9~id. This could impair the function of the trigger assembly and 
may result in se,foji.\k.pe§§::µ'al injuries or death to the shooter or bystanders . 

.................. 

9. Attach t~~:sle;cirik%~!~~m*~ •• ramrod. Assemble the ramrod ex.tension and handle and 
place a d~~M#it•P.f!Jch sdttk~u· with Remington All-Natural Bore Cleaner evenly over 
the cleaning'jttgf):§\\::: •.. 

10. Insert th~jru;..irJR.]ij~:Jiiii@ cleaning tube, and push it firmly into the barrel from the 
bre~~6§$w@:•ttMti&fo\;~;hh short strokes for best results. Push the patch through the 
baifd:~##,iif¥:m9y~ the cleaning patch at the muzzle. 

11. Using the•ifamM#~~gpd, push a dry patch through the bore. 
12 .. R.~P#i#:~~pt;; 9~f1 tfotil the dry patch is clean. 
q@gjti'2~1H~*.S. patch with Remington Wonder Lube paste for black powder evenly 
,§)over thejagij@push it into the bore from the breech. Swab the bore with short 
:rf~trokes to unifofmly apply the pate. 
·:<<·>>>:·. :.:·:.:.:.:.: 
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